CORRIGENDUM- (01) TO N.I.T. NO.: NWP/762 DT. 22-08-16

Due to poor response, the following dates of the above N.I.T. are further extended as follows.

(1). Last date for submission of tender: **Up to 3.00 P. M. on 22-09-16.**

(2). Date of opening of tender : **22-09-16 at 3.30 P. M.**

(Technical Part)

This is for the information of all concerned.

For CHAIRMAN & MANAGING DIRECTOR
URANIUM CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED

Copy to:-
1. Director (Finance)
2. G.M.(TS&P)- Nwp
3. DGM(Civil)-Nwp
4. Mine Manager, Nwp
5. Manager(A/c’s)-TMD
6. Company Secretary – Mail sent for display of the corrigendum in the company website.
7. Addl. Manager(Pers),Nwp
9. Accounts section, Nwp
10. Notice board –Time office(Nwp)
11. Notice board –Time Office (Tmd)
12. Notice board- Tmd Mill
13. Notice board- Old Admn Bldg- Jad
14. Notice board – Mines time office, Jad
15. Noting folder
16. Office copy